## WHAT A GREAT SPRING MEETING!

The talks that Bartolo Natoli and Erika Zimmermann Damer gave at the spring meeting reminded us of the richness and variety of the materials that we teach.

*Ancient Women Writers of Greece and Rome*, just out from Routledge, gives Latin and Greek teachers opportunities to expand the worlds that we show our students, to show them how rich are the worlds that the study of ancient language can open to them. The talks showed how much we can learn from texts that we find in sources that haven’t always been part of the canon and that might appear in places that literature teachers have not traditionally read—like inscriptions in ancient Egyptian tourist destinations.

We’re also in an era when we’re benefitting from new sorts of collaborations that break down old hierarchies that are also making important texts more accessible to all. Case in point: *Isotta Nogarola’s Defense of Eve* in a new edition with vocabulary and commentary written by Thomas G. Hendrickson and his students at Stanford Online School. It’s available from Pixelia Publishing, free in PDF, and features a pivotal 15th-century text in Latin by a woman addressing directly issues of gender. The book demonstrates for us all the benefits of pedagogies that treat students as emerging peers.

These new models of scholarship and learning, especially as they resurface women authors, herald a dynamic and healthy time in our field.

The CAV is also proud to announce the winners of the yearly awards: the Wayne W. Wray scholarship was presented to Nicole Quiram; the Jim Bigger scholarship was presented to Ryan Dwyer; the Lurlene Todd Teacher of the Year Award was presented to Dr. Melanie Stowell; the Angela Lloyd Book Award was presented to Nadia Ghosheh. Congratulations to all the honorees!

---
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### CAV FALL MEETING

The Fall Meeting will be held on Saturday, September 10th, at the University of Virginia in Charlottesville.

### ACL Institute 2022

**June 24-26**

Charleston, South Carolina

Join us at the College of Charleston for the 75th Institute!

See [www.aclclassics.org](http://www.aclclassics.org) for further information.
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Χαίρετε!

I write to you after the delightful experience of getting together again with CAV colleagues at our spring meeting—in person—at Randolph-Macon College. Many thanks to our hosts, especially Bart Natoli and Thomas Rose, for the gracious welcome and accommodations, and to Patty Lister, for presiding over a lively and inspiring meeting.

The inspiration came in part from the prize-winners and awardees. It felt wonderful to name and congratulate the teachers and students who excelled even in the stressed circumstances of the last year. We were also inspired to action by the talks of our colleagues in the field: Ann Maclean made us all itch to swoop our students to Italy; Bart Natoli and Erika Damer made us all excited to dig into texts we had overlooked.

Perhaps most of all, being together again inspired hope and anticipation of many good things.

Let’s do it again: September 10, at the University of Virginia. Program pending.

In the meantime, I hope to see many of you at the ACL Institute, where I know CAV members will inspire others.

Valete,
Amy

Professional Development Grant

Many thanks to those who made the silent auction at the spring CAV meeting a success! $269 towards the professional development fund was earned. Very little was expended over the pandemic so we’re in good shape to award one or more individuals with a grant for professional development of any sort that will lead to enhancement as a teacher of the classics.

To apply for a grant, just fill out the form at bit.ly/CAVGrant by August 31. If you have any questions, you can reach out to Amy Petersen at MagistraP@gmail.com.
## THE CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION OF VIRGINIA TREASURER’S REPORT

**(MAY 2022)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$1,630.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(dues, luncheons, contributions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Fund</td>
<td>$2,184.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Lloyd Fund</td>
<td>$1,499.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development Fund</td>
<td>$3,340.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Fund</td>
<td>$880.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total (cash flow)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,534.65</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury CD (12 months)</td>
<td>$3,854.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(@ 0.10%) (10/22/20 maturity date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Lloyd CD (12 months)</td>
<td>$3,655.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(@ .010%) (5/24/20 maturity date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total (CDs)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,509.64</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINAL TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$17,044.29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bigger Fund</td>
<td>$2,055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

*Cliff Broeniman, CAV Treasurer*

## CAV EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

**Director, Latin Tournament**

Kevin S. Jefferson  
(St. Stephen’s & St. Agnes School)  
703-508-8636  
kevinsjefferson@gmail.com

**Director, Latin Essay Contest**

Andrew Becker  
(Virginia Tech)  
Dept. of Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures  
220 Stranger St. (0225)  
Blacksburg, VA 24061-0225  
abecker@vt.edu

**Director, Classical Essay Contest**

Christina Salowey  
(Hollins College)  
csalowey@hollins.edu

**Director, Teacher Placement Service**

Jon Mikalson  
(University of Virginia)  
Dept. of Classics, B002 Cocke Hall  
P.O. Box 400788  
Charlottesville, VA 22904-4788  
434-924-3008 jm9x@virginia.edu

**Membership Chairs**

Nora Kelley  
(Washington-Liberty High School)  
nora.kelley@apsva.us

Dr. Bartolo Natoli  
Randolph-Macon College  
PO Box 5005  
Ashland, VA 23005  
bartolonatoli@rmc.edu

**Vice President for CAMWS**

Dr. Erika Zimmermann Damer  
(University of Richmond)  
109 Ryland Hall  
Richmond, VA 23173  
edamer@richmond.edu

**Members-at-Large**

Thomas Rose  
(Randolph-Macon College)  
thomasrose@rmc.edu

Kate Tiffany  
(Fairfax High School)  
kate.tiffany@gmail.com
While the number of essays received for the CAV Classical Essay Contest was very low this year, many of the essays were inventive and of high quality. All 17 essays in 5 categories came from the Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology from the classrooms of teachers Patty Lister and Christine Conklin. I would like to thank the readers who gave their time to read essays in a few of the categories: Fred Franko of Hollins University, Cygnet Steer of Virginia Tech, and Stevie Woods of Roanoke Public Schools. The results of the contest are listed below.

This precipitous decrease in essay submissions is undoubtedly due to the disruption of the Covid pandemic in our classrooms. However, I welcome any and all feedback on continuing this contest in the future, especially concerning the topics of the essays for different levels and the ease (or lack thereof) of the submission process using Google forms.

Respectfully submitted,
Christina A. Salowey
Hollins University

CLASSICAL ESSAY CONTEST RESULTS 2022

First Year Latin: Roman Houses Inside and Out
No essays submitted.

Second Year Latin: Daily Life in Pompeii
1st place: Angelina Richter, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Patty Lister

2nd place: Ray Zhang, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Patty Lister

Third Year Latin: Espionage in Ancient Rome
1st place: Lakshmi Sritan Motati, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Christine Conklin

2nd place: Jonathan Tong, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Christine Conklin

3rd place: Haozhen A. Lai, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Christine Conklin

Honorable Mention: Edward Zhang, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Christine Conklin
Vergil: *Dux Femina Facti: Pivotal Women in Vergil’s Aeneid*
1st place: Lucy Watts, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Patty Lister

Poetry: *Monumentum aere perennius: Immortality in Roman Poetry*
1st place: Ellie Chen, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Patty Lister

History: *Roman Imperial Women and their Role in History*
1st place: Clarissa Ding, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
Teacher: Christine Conklin

---

**CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION OF VIRGINIA**
**ARTHUR F. STOCKER LATIN ESSAY CONTEST**
**RESULTS**
**SPRING 2022**

**First-year Latin**
*De Medusa*

- Winner: Wujin Cho, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
  - Teacher: Christine L. Conklin

**Second-year Latin**
*De Apolline duce Musarum*

- Winner: Pradyumnan Rajasekar, George C. Marshall High School
  - Teacher: Brian J. Kane

**Advanced Latin**
*De castris et legionibus Caesaris in Gallia*

- Winner: Nidhish Lella, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
  - Teacher: Christine L. Conklin
- Honorable Mention: Alex Zhou, Potomac School
  - Teacher: Richard Lillis
- Honorable Mention: Noah Cha, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology
  - Teacher: Patricia H. Lister
- Honorable Mention: Katherine D. Lenshin, George C. Marshall High School
  - Teacher: Brian J. Kane
CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION OF VIRGINIA
2022 LATIN TOURNAMENT AWARDS

LATIN ONE (ALPHA DIVISION) – max. 85 points
First Place  Samuel Eastwood (72)  Lylburn Downing Middle School  Laura Joyner
Second Place  Simona Seiter (68)  Hayfield Secondary School  Nadia Ghosheh
Third Place  Dahlia Obiedat (65)  Lylburn Downing Middle School  Laura Joyner
Honorable Mentions  Edison Rahl  Lylburn Downing Middle School  Laura Joyner
(scores 64-50)  Abigail Gill-Emerson  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Jonathan Whitten  Lylburn Downing Middle School  Laura Joyner
Jack Wasser  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Iris Nijbroek  Hayfield Secondary School  Nadia Ghosheh
Lia Kennedy  Lylburn Downing Middle School  Laura Joyner
Ella Schmidt  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Rachel Buren  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Emily Wonderly  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley

LATIN TWO (ALPHA DIVISION) – max. 85 points
First Place  Kevin Harvey (71)  James Madison High School  Tonia Anderson
Second Place  Corinna Allen (67)  Lylburn Downing Middle School  Laura Joyner
Third Place  River Jenkins (64)  Lylburn Downing Middle School  Laura Joyner
Honorable Mentions  Sydney Wong  Hayfield Secondary School  Nadia Ghosheh
(scores 59-45)  Katherine Holston  Lylburn Downing Middle School  Laura Joyner
John Buren  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley

INTERMEDIATE LATIN PROSE (ALPHA DIVISION) – max. 75 points
First Place  Bailey O’Connell (55)  Hayfield Secondary School  Nadia Ghosheh
Second Place  Thomas Ayoub-Winder (54)  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Third Place  Liam Stilwell (48)  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Honorable Mentions  Emma Howald  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
(scores 45-41)  Eleanor Goodhart  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Oscar Kosky  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley

ADVANCED LATIN PROSE (ALPHA DIVISION) – max. 75 points
First Place  Ainsley Carter (64)  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Second Place  Sam Rutledge (62)  Hayfield Secondary School  Nadia Ghosheh
Third Place  Will Gibbs (61)  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Honorable Mentions  Kalu Abah  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
(scores 48-47)  Jordan Kirkpatrick  Hayfield Secondary School  Nadia Ghosheh

ADVANCED LATIN POETRY (ALPHA DIVISION) – max. 75 points
First Place  Alexander Molina (69)  Hayfield Secondary School  Nadia Ghosheh
Second Place  Leela Ohri (60)  Hayfield Secondary School  Nadia Ghosheh
Third Place  James Baker (59)  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Honorable Mentions  Zachary Thornton  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
(scores 58-53)  Maille Carrington  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
Clara Pickett  Rockbridge County High School  Patrick Bradley
**LATIN ONE (BETA DIVISION)** – max. 85 points

*First Place*  Olivia Korte (70)  Wakefield Country Day School  Welby Griffin
*Second Place*  Trip Gillespie (65)  Flint Hill School  Jason Bowler
*Third Place*  Katie Johnson (61)  Wakefield Country Day School  Welby Griffin

*Honorable Mentions*  
Zachary Martz  Wakefield Country Day School  Welby Griffin
Tana Brady  Wakefield Country Day School  Welby Griffin
Benedict Keough  Classical Cottage School  Jennifer Albertson
Colin Campbell  Classical Cottage School  Jennifer Albertson
Thomas Carstater  Flint Hill School  Jason Bowler
Sarah Johnson  Wakefield Country Day School  Welby Griffin
Owen Kazmier  Wakefield Country Day School  Welby Griffin
Maddy Sneed  Wakefield Country Day School  Welby Griffin

**LATIN TWO (BETA DIVISION)** – max. 85 points

*First Place*  Jainen Ney (79)  Flint Hill School  Woojin Kim
*Second Place*  Paul Eisenberg (74)  St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes School  Kevin Jefferson
*Third Place*  Silas Wagner (73)  Classical Cottage School  Nancy Juday

*Honorable Mentions*  
Soren McKay  Classical Cottage School  Nancy Juday
Jaylan Shuea  Flint Hill School  Woojin Kim
Max Yang  Episcopal High School  Jeffrey Streed
Jack Dunn  Flint Hill School  Sherry Doerfler
Reesey Lai  St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes School  Melanie Streed
Ryan Wright  Classical Cottage School  Nancy Juday
Ojas Karmacharya  Flint Hill School  Woojin Kim
Maya Manghat  Flint Hill School  Sherry Doerfler
Ali Rouse  St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes School  Melanie Streed
Brandon Klopp  Classical Cottage School  Nancy Juday
James Waterman  Classical Cottage School  Nancy Juday
Cali Andres  Flint Hill School  Sherry Doerfler
Caroline Hinrichs  Flint Hill School  Sherry Doerfler
Vlad Kovtun  Flint Hill School  Sherry Doerfler
Elan Jones  Flint Hill School  Sherry Doerfler
Alexis Graves  Classical Cottage School  Nancy Juday

**INTERMEDIATE LATIN PROSE (BETA DIVISION)** – max. 75 points

*First Place*  Jimmy Li (70)  Flint Hill School  Jason Bowler
*Second Place*  Beikun Wang (64)  Episcopal High School  Jeffrey Streed
*Third Place*  Finn MacPherson (53)  Wakefield Country Day School  John McMahon

*Honorable Mentions*  
Camilla Perrelli  Flint Hill School  Jason Bowler
Devin Dunn  Flint Hill School  Jason Bowler
Christian Kappel  St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes School  Kevin Jefferson
Rohan Kapoor  Flint Hill School  Jason Bowler

**ADVANCED LATIN PROSE (BETA DIVISION)** – max. 75 points

*First Place*  Keith Bolen (61)  St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes School  Kevin Jefferson
*Second Place*  Lucie Morton (59)  Episcopal High School  Jeffrey Streed
*Third Place*  Charles Zheng (52)  Episcopal High School  Jeffrey Streed

*Honorable Mention*  Anne Griffin  Episcopal High School  Jeffrey Streed
## ADVANCED LATIN POETRY (BETA DIVISION) – max. 75 points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Gabriel Galdo</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Classical Cottage School</td>
<td>Molaika Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Lincoln Day</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Wakefield Country Day School</td>
<td>John McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Bethany Lung</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Classical Cottage School</td>
<td>Molaika Beer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Honorable Mentions
(scores 58-50)

- Luca Stocco: Classical Cottage School (Molaika Beer)
- Alexis Stengle: Flint Hill School (Ken Andino)
- Nolan Robertson: Classical Cottage School (Molaika Beer)
- Necati Unsal: Flint Hill School (Ken Andino)

## LATIN ONE (GAMMA DIVISION) – max. 85 points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Aarav Lodha</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>MWGS</td>
<td>Steven Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Michael Klausner</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>MWGS</td>
<td>Steven Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Arnav Kadambi</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>MWGS</td>
<td>Steven Ross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Honorable Mentions
(scores 77-54)

- Mercedes Luna: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Connor Cloe: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Anna Pulaski: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Katherine Watson: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Carly Sheils: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Srijutha Morishetty: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Nathan Lee: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Sayam Bafna: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Philip Cho: TJHSST (Christine Conklin)
- Ella Tyssse: TJHSST (Christine Conklin)
- Ira Prakash: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Joo-Hun Kim: TJHSST (Christine Conklin)
- Brielle Bugauiisan: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Celia Harrison: MWGS (Steven Ross)

## LATIN TWO (GAMMA DIVISION) – max. 85 points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Nitya Goyal</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>MWGS</td>
<td>Steven Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Ethan Choe</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>MWGS</td>
<td>Steven Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Laura Guo</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>TJHSST</td>
<td>Christine Conklin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Honorable Mentions
(scores 78-64)

- Caitlyn Smith: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Cierra Min: TJHSST (Patty Lister)
- Natalie Xie: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Rishabh Kumaran: TJHSST (Patty Lister)
- Melissa Brown: TJHSST (Patty Lister)
- Ethan Helms: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Rohini Mudinur: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Stella Broome: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Daphne Bobb: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Yash Saxena: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Grace Crislip: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Alex Bakalov: TJHSST (Patty Lister)
- Nihal Pothunoori: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Shreesh Kalagi: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Devesh Kumar: MWGS (Steven Ross)
- Ian Lee: TJHSST (Patty Lister)
- Ellen Zeng: TJHSST (Patty Lister)
INTERMEDIATE LATIN PROSE (GAMMA DIVISION) – max. 75 points

First Place  Conan Ugaz (73) TJHSST Christine Conklin
Second Place Derek Li (71) TJHSST Christine Conklin
Third Place  Abhishek Satpathy (70) MWGS Steven Ross
Honorable Mentions
Shruti Shah TJHSST Christine Conklin
Vien Nguyen MWGS Steven Ross
Anshul Chiranth MWGS Steven Ross
Caroline Osenga MWGS Steven Ross
Jonathan Bierly MWGS Steven Ross
Alan Jiang TJHSST Christine Conklin
Vis Subramanian MWGS Steven Ross
Kaspars Golos MWGS Steven Ross
Sritan Motati TJHSST Christine Conklin
Alex Yung TJHSST Christine Conklin
Shaurya Jain TJHSST Christine Conklin
Ma Jafari-Nassali MWGS Steven Ross
Michelle Kang TJHSST Christine Conklin
Ellen Summers TJHSST Christine Conklin
Samantha Schappert MWGS Steven Ross
Trip Taylor MWGS Steven Ross
Virginia Zhang MWGS Steven Ross

ADVANCED LATIN PROSE (GAMMA DIVISION) – max. 75 points

First Place  Nidhish Lella (71) TJHSST Christine Conklin
Second Place Prithvi Seri (70) TJHSST Patty Lister
Third Place  Abhimanyu Sastry (69) TJHSST Christine Conklin
Honorable Mentions
Lauren Fisher TJHSST Patty Lister
Albert Zeng TJHSST Patty Lister
Anna Hsu TJHSST Patty Lister
Ryan Dwyer TJHSST Christine Conklin
Noah Cha TJHSST Patty Lister
Lucy Watts TJHSST Patty Lister
Rishi Sripathi TJHSST Patty Lister
Shreyas Mayya TJHSST Christine Conklin
Amit Sai Erranguntla TJHSST Patty Lister
Vandana Kalithkar TJHSST Christine Conklin
Ryan Weickert MWGS Steven Ross
Brendan Stremler MWGS Steven Ross
Gabriel Ascoli TJHSST Patty Lister
Zach Shah TJHSST Christine Conklin
Ethan Ngai MWGS Steven Ross
Declan Wise MWGS Steven Ross
Nitin Kanchinadam TJHSST Christine Conklin
ADVANCED LATIN POETRY (GAMMA DIVISION) – max. 75 points

First Place Anand Advani (73) TJHSST Christine Conklin
Second Place Sravya Patibandla (67) TJHSST Patty Lister
Third Place Sanja Murugavel (66) MWGS Steven Ross

Honorable Mentions (scores 65-56)
Samhita Vinay TJHSST Christine Conklin
Alan Watts MWGS Steven Ross
Anandita Sharma MWGS Steven Ross
Ellie Murray MWGS Steven Ross
Isabella Lee MWGS Steven Ross
Charlotte Ratliff MWGS Steven Ross
Aviraj Singh TJHSST Christine Conklin
Paige Walworth MWGS Steven Ross
Nikki Kumar MWGS Steven Ross
Schubin Chon MWGS Steven Ross

CAV LATIN TOURNAMENT: SCHOOL AWARDS

Alpha Division: Hayfield Secondary School (Nadia Ghosheh)
Rockbridge County High School (Patrick Bradley)

Beta Division: Wakefield Country Day School (Welby Griffin, John McMahon)

Gamma Division: Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology (Patty Lister, Christine Conklin)

CAV LATIN TOURNAMENT LEGENDS

Anand Advani (TJHSST)
Latin Two 2019 (Second Place)
Intermediate Latin Prose 2020 (Second Place)
Advanced Latin Prose 2021 (First Place)
Advanced Latin Poetry 2022 (First Place)

Keith Bolen (St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes School)
Latin Two 2020 (First Place)
Intermediate Latin Prose 2021 (First Place)
Advanced Latin Prose 2022 (First Place)

Ainsley Carter (Rockbridge County High School)
Latin One-Advanced 2019 (First Place)
Latin Two 2020 (Third Place)
Intermediate Latin Prose 2021 (Third Place)
Advanced Latin Prose 2022 (First Place)

Prithvi Seri (TJHSST)
Latin Two 2020 (First Place)
Intermediate Latin Prose 2021 (Third Place)
Advanced Latin Prose (Second Place)

Beikun Wang (Episcopal High School)
Latin One 2020 (First Place)
Latin Two 2021 (First Place)
Intermediate Latin Prose 2022 (Second Place)
NUNTIANDA

CAV Teacher Placement Service

Do you know of a Latin teaching position in your area? Or are you currently searching for a Latin teaching position? The CAV Placement Service offers a free program to bring together teachers seeking Latin positions in Virginia and schools in Virginia which are seeking Latin teachers. Schools send us listings of their positions, and we send these listings by e-mail to the teachers who have registered with the CAV Placement Service. We provide continuous updates from March until September. If you know of a position available, have the school principal or personnel office get in touch with the service. If you wish a position, send in your name and e-mail address. We ask schools and teachers to contact Jon D. Mikalson by e-mail at: jdm9x@virginia.edu. There are no charges for these services!

Classroom Materials Need a New Home!

In making room for novellas, I am clearing out materials from a previous teacher. If you're interested in any of the following, please contact me and I will ship to you for postage costs only.

- *The Romans Speak for Themselves, Book I* - 26 copies
- *Richie's Fabulae Graecae* - 32 copies
- *Ten Classical Myths Adapted for First and Second Year Latin Students (ACL Bound Publication)* - 16 copies

Gratias!
Laura Joyner
ljoyner@lexedu.org
Lylburn Downing Middle School
CAV News submissions due Aug 1, Nov 1, Mar 1, May 1. Please notify us directly when your email address changes! Send changes to CAVClassics@gmail.com

The CAV News
Rachel Caudill
44820 Milestone Sq, Apt 201
Ashburn, VA 20147